
New York City. Russian stylos nro
always becoming to young girls nnd
arc much in vogue. Tho very pretty
Mny Mantmi waist Illustrated Is mi
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RTVMSH IXSSIAV WAIST.

ndiuii ;i I e example nnd is suited oqual-l-

ti) tile odd bodice nnd ihe entire
gown. Tin' original l made nf alba-
tross in pastel blue, trimmed Willi

bands nnd makes pint o( n cos-tum-

lint nil soft silks nnd wool ma-

terials lire appropriate, nnri the trim-
ming can lie one of ninny things. I.aeo
applique is handsome, velvet ribbon
is simple nnd effective and stitched
bands nre iniicli worn.

The foundation lining Is carefully
fitted ninl closes at the centre front.
The back of the waist Is plain ncross
the shoulders and drawn down In
gathers at the waist line. The right
front extends over the left and both
nre arranged in Bathers nt the waist
line, but quits smooii nf the upper
portion. Tho sleeves are In bishop
style with pointed cuffs, nnd the neck
is finished with a collar band to which
the plain high stock is attached.

To cut this waist for n girl of four-
teen years of age time nnd
yard of material twenty-on- e indies
wide. to "lid yards twenty-se-

ven Inches wide or one and throe-eight- h

yards forty-fou- r inches wide
will be required. '

Wrapper "With Sijiire Yol:e.
No wrapper ever devised Is more

comfortable and satisfactory for neg-

ligee wear than the simple Mother
Hubbard. The admirable May Mau- -

b
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WRAPPER WITH

ten model shown in the double column
drawing is made iu that style, but Is
vastly improved and added to by the
circular bertha that outlines the yoke.
The original is made df cashmere, in
a deep garnet with dots of black, and
Is trimmed with n narrow black velvet
ribbon and worn with a girdle of wider
velvet; but henrletta, albatross, French
nnd .Scotch flannels, and the still sim-
pler flannelettes are all suitable.

The model is made over a fitted
lining which extends to tile waist and
onto which the yoke portions are
faced; but when preferred, the yoke
only cuu lie used and the wrapper
allowed to fall fnmi n, edge,
lining Is tilted with siugle darts and
Includes under-iiii- -- ures, which ren-
der it comfortably Mmg, and curves
In to the figure. The wrapper consists
of fronts, back mid uihU-i-m'i- sores,
and Is gathered ut the upper edge,
where It Is joined to the yoke. The
sleeves are iu blshoy style, with be-

coming frills at the bauds, ami the
jeck Is Huh h.-t- l with a deep turnover
rdlar. The lierihn. which is optional.
Is circular and takes graceful, un Joint-
ing folds. The lower edge of Ihe Hklrt
Is trimmed with u struight gathered
Bounce nine Inches deep, but the trim-miii- g

may bo varied or the lower edge
limply hemmed.

To cut this wrapper, without flounce,
for a woman of medium size, nine and
cue-hnli- yards of imtierial twelity-scvh- i

Inches wide, eight yards thirty.
Inches wide, or six yards forty-fou- r

Inched wWe will be reuulred.

Muetn a Trimming,
Suede Is a usual trimming on this

wluier's dressy roau. Entire suede
akets that match exactly the color

3f the m.r.ei ial ure exhibited
Mnuug the tnllur' i;ew winter Bulls.
The very drt-by- sue le Ju'kets are

closed in threads ol teel or
tltill Kuld. All o; wl.:c-- oiiiu1j rather
itiikiu;-,- , yet rile is do dellcale
ind the ao ve;)lilce that it
;viUlivs raiher a hcrulluiziiig ijlaiue
ro upiirn la'e their exiijlwi'.j beauty,
sloine of the jaunty CtCe gulf Kreeu
wti tAarltt cloth ja.ti nre triuiiued
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wltli touches of Jet black stitched
suede Unit give them n delightful
dash of ehle.

ISoik Itrmlty.
Ever so "airy, fairy" Is the latest

boa. It Is of necordloned moiissellne
the necordloned pleating being edged
with thistle-dow- like marabout fenth-ers-

Around the neck the stuff in

nulled so voluminously as to hide the
ir.ousscllnc. but the ends nre In spiral
effect, I lie pleating showing between
the IV'ithcr edging. Tor evening wear
there's nothing preiiler.

rollill t)ol of VMvel.

Polka dots of velvet make en effec-

tive trimming us--- in many ways
Tiiere lire 'cry p'tity nne.". of pink
vel el on a pink silk waist, the dots
somewhat larger than a penny out-

lined with French kmus. nnd with a

small cluster of tin in In the centre.

Popntr.r Tint.
While and pearl tints prevnit fol

evening wear, while brown, blue, red
and gray in new shapes accord with
the one-ton- e dress 'ad nrevaleiit now

A Itieli IHn-l- .

Embroidered chili on. n little of it
introduced into the muffs tlf crimped
and shirred chiffon, lias a rich effect
which gives dignity to the material-- '

Nw Hklrt Sliapt-i- .

Very little difference can be uoticeo
in the new skirt shapes from those of
the summer, except they look differ-
ent developed In cloth.

A Glove Kerlval.
There seems to be a revival of the

heavy dark-re- gloves for street wear,
and gray moclia, so much worn last
season, is second choice.

A Popular Fnlirlc,
Voile is one of the most popular of

the season's fabrics. In mauve it
makes uu ideal evening gown for
matron.

, On tlio Kltin Slilo of a felt.
Gray velvet flowers, gardeuin ef-

fects, nre to be seen on the blue silk
side of a big blue felt hat.

Oliil.IV Tliree-Qmirt- (out.
Threc-quiit-ler- . coats, with loose

fronts and half-lilte- bucks, make
Ideal garments for young children, ami
are In the height of. style. This smart
little May Mauton model combines

SQUARE VOICE.

many desiralile featui-e- and is suited
to cloth, cheviot, velvet, velveteen mid
corduroy, but as shown Is of kersey
cloth in Xapoleou blue stitched with
black.

The fronts are cut iu box style nnd
hang free from the shoulders, but tlu
back Includes a centre seam that,
with the uuder-nr- 3eams. curves be-

comingly to the figure. To the neck
is joined a sailor collar that Is square
at the back, but rounded over the
fronts, which are cut awtiy to close
closely to the neck, where there is a
simple- - turn over collar that Is seamed
to both Hie coat nnd the sailor col-

lar. The ideeves nre Iu regulation
style anil pockets, Willi pocket laps,
niv Inserted in each front. The coat
is closed. In double-breaste- riyle,
with pearl bullous and but-

tonholes.
To cut this ennt for a child four

yours of age three and .ive-elghl-

yards of material twenty Inches wide,
two nnd seven-eight- yards twenty- -
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COAT MR A CHILD.

seven inches wide, 0:io and htj-elght-

ynrds forty-fou- r inches wido or out
and one-hi'l- f yurds fifty-fou- r larlies
wide will be requited.

AGRICULTURAL
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Tha tletioke m Wfed.
The artichoke, which is recommend-

ed ns food for pigs, becomes a persist-
ent weed wherever It Is established,
and considerable work will be required
to Ret rid of It. Wherever potatoes
can be jrrown they should be preferred
to artichokes.

Frenh Milk For the Calf.
If It Is desired to raise a calf give

It milk fresh ami from the cow, nnd
warm, the vessels to bp scrupulously
clean. If scours occur give a table-spoonf-

of ground dried blood once a
day. Linseed meal jelly Is also whole-
some, but let the cnlf depend mostly
upon the warm fresh milk.

M untiring- n
Half manuring a field is sometimes n

loss, as the labor ami time Is really
thrown away If the manure Is spread
over too much surface, it cannot sup-lil- y

plant food to be of service unless
the quantity Is such ns to nfford a suf-
ficiency to the crop, and it Is belter to
use all the manure on a small plot than
to attempt to spread a large field with
a limited quantity of manure.

Handling tho f'nlr.
The calf should be gently handled

from the start. The future disposi-
tion of the cow depends upon
her treatment when young. To
make a gentle milker the calf
should never receive a blow or
a hnrsh word, In order thnt It mny
have confidence In the ntteudunts, nnd
It will not thereafter be nervous. It
should be rubbed, brushed, petted, fed
from the hand and the tents nnd ud-

der frequently hnndled. It Is easier
to break In a calf than to worry with
a vicious kicking cow.

Keeping Onion Over Winter.
A well known spedsmnn recommends

laying onions eighteen Inches thick on
the floor In some outbuilding, and as
soon ns cold weather sets In with
freezing temperature, cover with
swamp hay, not far from two feet in
depth, with about the same thickness
of hay between the onions and the side
of the building.

Do not uncover or disturb iu nuy
way until freezing weather is past, uor
then until just about ready to sell. It
will be best for the frost to come out
before any of the bay Is removed, but
If it is desired to market before tho
frost would naturally leave, then take
off a part, never nil, of the hay to pro-

mote thawing.

Tightening Loone Virc.
Even with the most careful build-

ing a wire fence sometimes gets Ioopo
In places, from trees falling ou, or
stock running against It. Such places
may be easily nnd quickly tightened

by taking n monkey wrench or wire
nippers ami kinking tile wire lu n few
places, ns shown In t'io sketch, a a.
The kinks take up the slack much fast-
er than one would imagine, who li:i3
not tried It, and It takes very little
from the strength of the wire. G. W.
McCluer, in New England Homestead.

Feeding htcera For Front.
Farmers who buy steers to feed do

so with the object of having the cattle
consume a large proportion of the fod
der, straw nnd other course foods.
The manure is considered the profit,
the price for the food being returned
when the steers are sold. Many furui-er- s

feed steers only during the winter
mouths, and do not use aiucli grain or
hay. The fact is that If the farmers
who feed steers will use a liberal sup-
ply of grain, and even buy cottonseed
meal to assist the coarse foods, they
will not only have manure that Is
much richer, but also secure a more
rapid gain in the weight of the ani-
mals. Frequently the lack of a single
element In the food will entail loss, be-

cause the animal requires Just the one
substunce iu order to thrive Any ex-
pense In providing varied foods will
bring back dollars for dimes.

Weight of ChK-ki- .

The weight of an egg is usually
about two ounces, nnd that of a new-
ly hutched chick about one and a quar-
ter. At one week old two ounce's, at
three weeks old six ounces, at four
weeks old fourteen ounces, nt six
weeks old eighteen ounces, nt seven
weeks old twenty-thre- e ounces, nt
eight weeks old twenty-eigh- t ounces,
nt nine weeks old thirty-tw- o ounces,
at ten weeks old thirty-si- x ounces, at
twelve weeks old forty ounces. Nutur-ally- ,

these weight!) may vnry, accord-
ing to the food and conditions, but
they are approximately correct.

Of course, there are some breeds of
poultry that could uot be taken In such
a test, the breeds thnt can enter being
tho standard classes.
Aud while we know that these weights
are attained quite often, nnd are just
what they should be, In order to get
tho best results, still many poultry
raisers do uot accomplish thnt much.
They fail in some way, and conse-
quently their chickens di not grow as
rapidly as they should.-IIo- mo aud

Salt In tho Ualry.
Cows should be salted regularly, or

better still, should have constant ac-
cess to salt. The practice of salting
them once is not a good one, as most
cattle will lick a little salt every day
If they can get It.

Thus provided they will yield more
and better milk than otherwise, and
will ulso maintain better health. As
salt provokes thirst, the milch animal
should have ns free access to water
us to this saline mineral, or tho latter
will to her mote harm thnn good.

Kpenklng of salt leads me to say thnt
some failures iu dairy muter making I
have noted, enmo about by saltlug the
cattle and tho butter out of the same
barrel. In other words, course, Insolu-
ble salt was used for the utter, when
only the highest aud iLust reUiivd

grade should be employed. Bait that
Is not soluble will not permeate the
substance of butter evenly, and thus
rnneldlty may be Induced. Again,
grains of snlt In butter always detract
from Its appearance, nnd nre Inimical
to even flavor, from these causes alone
lowering Its market value. Let me say
here that there nre y Just as fine
grades of American ilnlry salt pro-

duced as come from Knglnnd.
American milch cattle fed on Amer-

ican grass produce buttpr salted with
American salt that Is the peer of any
on enrth, and Is so conceded In foreign
markets. In attaining this result,
however, one must utilize the best of
everything, thinking not thnt poor or
cheap material can be Introduced with
Impunity to future quality. I knew a
dnlrymnn once who. In a spasm of
economy (?), sought to save fifty cents
by purchasing a cheaper grade of salt
thnn was his wont, nnd later lost hit)
shipment of butter and thereby soveu
dollars. It was one of the most effec-
tive lessons he could linve been tnught
In prnctlcnl dairying, exemplifying ns
It did thnt cheap material always pro-

duces cheap quality. Whe:i comes
to cheese mnklnn', salt holds just ns Im
portant a position ns in other dairy
lines, I. p., thnt solubility nnd purit
are highly necessary. The relation of
salt, be It understood, to nil phases of
dairying Is a highly Important one.
and because this fact is so little appre-

ciated nccounts for mnry dairy fail
ures. (Jeorgo K. Newell, In Farm,
Field nnd Fireside.

A Vory Commodious Yl.trn.

The plan of bnra shewn i:i th? cut
is well suited for such as desire tho
grentest possible capacity In a barn
of moderate size. The hip rcof gives
much additional room, while such n
roof makes dormer windows to light
the second ficor .1 natter of only t.'l- -

lllng cc-- If tho bnrri can bo built en
n slops tlis cellar will hs of great ad- -

n 0 m IhI In
ill -
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vantage, as it can be partition: J off
into a manure cellar, root cellar r.nd.
In the lighter rear end, a divlsloti with
cemented floor for young cattle or
sheep. Use high posts. It ndds only
a few dollars to cost, but greatly in
creases capacity.

The Interior nrrangement of a bnrn
Is one of the utmost importance, since
ou a proper nrrangement depend the
convenience aud economy of time in
doing the work. It Is well, therefore,
when building a bnrn to sit down with
paper and pencil nnd mnke Interior
plans. When n plan has been made
go to work and do the "chores" right
there In the plan. Feed the stock,
water it, care for it In every way as
though In the real barn, aud you will
very quickly find the Inconveniences
of the phi ii. It Is much easier to
change a barn Interior ou paper than
In the actual bnrn, nnd very much less
expensive. New York Tribune.

Willi a Few Aden.
.The former with a few acres has a

problem to solve quite different frorj
the man with hundreds. The latter
can raise almost any crop or crops he
desires, and do It with a certain
amount of ignorance and carelessness
which would bankrupt the farmer
with a few acres. Yet hi many re
spects the latter has the advantage of
the former, and of the two I should
prefer the farm of twenty or twenty-Av- e

acres to cultivate. The reason is
that In the latter case brains must en-

ter largely Into the management oi
the farm, and It Is always satisfactory
to uso the brains Instead of the bauds
In accomplishing success. Tho small
farm must first of all be used for rais-
ing only such crops which will give tho
surest and lnrgest returns, nnd every
square foot of It must be cultivated
to the highest degree. It Is possible
then to make more thnn a living, aud
have one of the finest aud best farms
In the country. Whnt a satisfaction
that Is to any ambitious man you can
readily Imagine.

On a small farm there should be
dairy cattle, pigs and fruit. This mnj
uot suit all farmers, and it may be dis-

puted by some as to whether It Is a
wise selection. But we will see. Sup-
pose we plant In the first place several
hundred fruit trees five hundred
peach, apple or pear trees, according
to the nature of the soil and climate.
Then while these trees are growing
we will raise dairy cows and a few
pigs. The cows In particulai should
be raised for their milk aud qrenin.
This can be done profit ably If there lrf
any good market near at hand or a
creamery which pays according to tho
worth of the milk, riant nearly all of
the laud left untouched by the fruit
trees with corn, leaving only an acre
or two f(;v pasture or recreation
ground for the cows. When the ooru
has reached the glazed state cut It for
the silo, aud put it all lu for ensilage.
Buy sufficient wheat or bran or slmllat
grain, nnd feed Jt with the ensilage
t lie year round. Feed everything In
the barn, and let the cows have the
freedom of the pasture lot for exercise
The animals will produce more milk,
aud cream In this way than any other,
and you can keep more lo the acre
than if you attempt to raise grass and
hay for them. They wbl soon learn to
lovo the ensilage and prefer It to al-
most anything else, anil summer and
wlntei they will do well on It If sup
plemented with grain. A few- - pig
mny be kept ou such a place, aud they
will thrive well on the skliu-mll- ob-

tained nt tho creamery for a nominal
sum, Indeed, the tw go together very
well, unless the milk Is sold outright to
a city market, where there Is no skim
milk returns. Then the pigs will huvt
to be dispensed with. Meanwhile, the
grove of fruit trees should be culti-
vated diligently, and a few more nerc
set with them every year. Of cotirsf
one will then soon need inoro acres, ot
If ha Intends to adopt fruit growing ex
cluslvely, tho dairy cows can be dis-
pensed with gradually as more Innd
Is planted with trces.-- H. W. Cham
burs, iu American Cultivator.

THE WAYS OF THE COLF GIRL

Kllot Gregory TelU What la Inrolved In
Being a Champion Flayer,

It is not a pretty picture that Eliot
Gregory pnlnts In The Century, where
he describes the training of a golf
champion for the fight of her life:

Having hnd the honor this autumn
to visit In a country house near New- -

York nt the same time ns a golf cham-
pion, whose achievements on the links
were thrilling the country, I learned
many curious things about athletic
dnmsels nnd their ways. Tho young
lady in question arrived n week before
the tournament that wna to decide
her cuprcinney, accompanied by her
English trnlner, n masseuse, nn.l iu- -

cldoutully by her mamma, u feeble-
minded lady, so completely demoral-
ized by her daughter's celebrity thnt
kIip could talk of Utile else, nnd wculd
confide, with little thrills of pride, to
nuy one she could get to listen to her,
luw she could r.ct t:ika a fe: rybtnt or
trolley enr without being pointed out
as tlie mother of tlia "chni.ipitn."

Nothing mere curious than the hnblla
of tho young nthlcto herself c.i:i be
imagined. After a morning roitud of
tho lhil.a In company Willi her conch,
the was handed over, to her wcuinn
keeper, t) bo Oouchrd nud rubbed and

till luncheon time. Tin
nftciucon was passed exercising In a
gynuinsinti, fitted up ill tho billiard
room for her use Afur her Jiuner,
which, by tha way, ct isistcd princi-
pally of nc.it carefully weighed by
nmuma. la sr.mll scaler, th? fclrl was
again rubbed nnd exercised before re-

tiring. Hers wa3 no Idle life, you ceo.
As tho nt'eat day drew ucar envoys

ti jm the press appeared on the i cone
Ij sketch and s:iapshat the celebrl.y In
every peso. Sporty gents . In loud
c'.cthcii followed the morning pin"

lu order that the be ting
centers might bs kept Informed as

her condition, nnd scut to the p. ;iers
none too delicate accounts of her
"form" and general appearance

It was Impossible to pre-

vent or resent, as tho girl had the
moment become tho property ' the
bottlug public, which was putth; : its
money on her, nud so expected j bo
kept informed ns ta th: chancu of
success.

The strain of the last twenty-fou- r

hours was dreadful on the whole
household. We talked of little but the
match nnd tho "odds." It was rather
n shock, I confess, to discover that our
full Diana (on the verge of a break-
down) was being kept to her work by
frequent libations of strong "tea" car-
ried by mamma iu n flask for the pur-
pose. All miuor Ills, however, were
forgotten when at noon on the great
day our sportswoman was brought
home, collapsed, but victorious. We
felt that glory had, Indeed, been shed
upon Vie house. Mnmmn, on the thin
edge of hysterics, where she hnd been
Btnggerlug for a week, sobbed out that
her only regret was that 'Tom" had
not lived to see the day; and that dear
"roily" had always been the Joy aud
comfort of her life!

As all the papers published photos
and biographical sketches of tho win-
ner, needlessly I add that her portrait
adorned most of the railway stations
nnd hotel lobbies in the country, nnd
that her pet nnmo was oa tho lips ef
every stnbleboy nud bnrteuder In the
neighborhood, who mny nave won or
lost their cash through her prowess.

Cost ol a Woman'! Clot:ei.
The stutement that Mrs. Roosevclt'o

"dress allowance" Is $U00 a year Is
discussed with keen Interest by wo-
men. Some say, "I don't see how she
does It;" ten times ns many, "I wish
I could speud as much." But all agree
that the mistress of the White House
sets an example of quiet and unosten-
tatious living, even chough her dresses
cost ns doubtless they do rather
more thaa the very email amount
named.

Yet In dress personal trsto nnd
menus should govern, uot fixed rules.
If every womiiu of wealth should limit
her annual expenditure for dreBs to
?:100 bankruptcy would overtake hun-
dreds of thousands of merchauto and
manufacturers, aud many millions of
people would face sharp distress. The
sudden abandonment of co trivial an
article of dress as the hoopsklrt three
decades ago, threw dozens of large
manufacturing towns luto dlro want.

Conversely, fashion's old has often
been Invoked for trade, as when Jos-
ephine at Napoleon's bidding unwill-
ingly wore French goods of new manu-
facture, or when princesses of Britain
donned Irish poplin to help Us uiuuu-factur- e

In the Oreeu Island.
The taste for pretty clothes U as

innocent us n liking for iiulique furni-
ture, or "first state" etchings,, or water
colors, or rare books whose leaves
must renin lu uncut lest their vulue
perish. It ministers to the lovo nnd
tho pride of fathers and husbands.
Money Is better expended for clothing
thun for rich foods aud wines which
overtax the dlgestlou. Aud while It Is
foolish to dress beyond one's menus,
110 better ndvlce cun bo given to young
v.omeu or, for thnt matter, young
men thnn to pay, diligent heed to an
appropriate warUrjbo. New York
World.

Work For the
Embroidering sllppern for the minis-

ter has goue out of fashion, but we do
fancy work occasionally wht-- our cad-
dies are sick or the weather stormy.
The making of lace absorbs many of
us for a few hours a week or a month,
according to our reposeful tempera-
ments aud strong wills.

Beading purses of silk or suede such
as our graudinothei-- used to carry Is
another gentle employment for slim,
while fingers.

Stringing rough-hew- gems, and
jingles ou chains Is a fad fresh from
Paris, and has a uulquo feature for
fancy work it Ik not hard ou the
ye.

(
Embroidering with puiliuttes, crys

tals and spangles Is fascinating play,
find one can benutlfy In this way
chemisette, collars, fnncy sleeves, em-
pire belts! etc.

Btrlps of Russian cross-stitc- h nre
delightful adornments for serge frocks,
and finer gnuze lengths, decorated
with crystnls nnd Jets, with silk st Itch-cr- y

Intermingled, mnke lovely bretelles
and other trimmings for evening
frocks.

Box covering, too, Is mnde a Cne
art, nnd brass nud pewter hnmmcrliig
nre fashionable pastimes, but rather
too noisy for the drawing room.

Burnt leather work Is not as easy
ns It looks, but It Is Interesting, nnd
Its possibilities are not by any means
exhausted by burning monograms nnd
iiprnys of flowers on a enrdease or
picture frame. Handsome pnnels to
set In the bncks of chairs or in the
leaves of screens nre burnt cn leather.
Ilends of Vnn Dyck nnd Franz Hall
burghers, portraits of Roiuney beau-
ties or charming blls of landscape nre
tho subjects of hot medic works cf
art. Now York Coiniuu-ein- l

Tim Faun Ion In Veil.
Veib nowadays are of two rorts

thick and thin. The newest thiclc veil
Is In chiffon, of course, and It has large
round holes all over it iu lk.-- of dots,
each hole being outlined with silk of
contrasting tint to the. veil. Thus
brown chllfoii lias Its rings outlined
n while, blm-- III white nnd white In
black, l'-a-t the distinction of the veil
lies iu Its hen. mltchlng. This, head-
ing a very deep hem, edges the veil
bull along the front nnd up the sides.
Only the upper edge Is uuliemstitcl.ed.
These veils conie a trifle larger than
those wora formerly. Iu thin veils the
fashionable thing Is a fine close mesh
with a small chcnillo dot. There Is

nostllTiiesstothis veiling, thereby
insuring Us wearing well. "Dressing,"
ns it Is called, enly appears upon the
cheaper grades. Tho woven dot veil
lug to which many wciucn were
wedded, not alone because of its good
taste, but for Its wearing qualities. Is
not to be fouud nowadays. It Is e,

snys tho shops, and to be
Is to be White

nud black veils continue to be popu-
lar, especially among women with
graying hair nnd when worn with nil
black hats. A few veils are worn In
tho French style, renchlug only to the
tip of the nose. The majority of wo-

men veil themselves to the tip of tho
chin, the most artistic method of all.
Nobody nowadays allows her veil to
wrinkle under her chiu, or, indeed,
to extend a morsel of nu inch belcw
it. Tlie shadows enst upon tho face
and throat by ctiea au
are fatal to good looks. More young
women nre y wearing veils than
over befjre. To shroul Ihe face Is
110 longer regarded as tin the badge
of departed girlhood. The most youth-fil- l

'veils nro of the unspotted 'aik-t-

Cmart Wulnta.
Pone pretty blouses in the wardrobe

of a recce bride ii:cludcd a wliito
glaco finely tucked, with cellar and
yoke of ecru guipure, finished off with
a couple of pines in chine silk, the col-

lar aud little laco cuffs adorned with
small medallions of tliesanie silk. Al-

so a cream oriental satin, showing
minute tucking, its marked feature bein-

g-tlie yoke of braid guipure lace
In n Paris ecru tlni, ICci cuffs of the
same. It fastens Invisibly dowu tho
side, nnd the whole hns ,i rich' nppenr-aucp- .

A French printed muslin of a
blue tone hns a front cf tucked white
till; muslin, and both this and the col-

lar nre farther enhanced by Valen-
ciennes lace nud Insertions. Another,
la raauve, loulsine silk,
has o yoke of cream enrrlckuiacross
lace, tho collar finished of.' with strap-
pings of silk r.t tho comers, recalling
tho Oxfori fraii.es.

Butterflies for tho hair r.rc mado of a
fine gold net or cloth of' gold.

The very rough cloth coato la
lino quality are decidedly the

most chic of the winter coats If one
leaves furs out of the question.

Buttons on tho fancy wulstcoat3cf
tho small boy should fill his heart
with Joy this year. They are shaped
and look exuetly like small marbles.

Some smart shirt waists In shep
herd's plnld, with black silk collar
and cuffs, are seen, and also very pret-
ty effects In gray aud white, gray aud
black and red nud white.

Queer llttlo bracelets fastening with
a clnsp are made of rough luaips of
turquoise matrix strung together with
beads of gold, pendants of the matrix
belug added to some of the bracelets.

A muff of chiffon is lu white: the
muff proper small and made of puffs
of the material running lengthwise,
while from the ends deep ruffles stand
far out at either side. There Is a small
sable tnil uud head ou this muff.

Taffeta aud velvet will be used for
many of the uew long coats this
winter, and will bo made warm by
lamb's wool luterlluiug. Bluck and
the dark, rich nhudes of red, blue nnd
green will bo the colors employed.

I'oint d'esprir iH used to muke some
of the prettiest of underwear. Little
skirts show row upon row of narrow
insertion with a wide ruffle of tha net
at the edge. Gowns ure trimmed with
tho lusertlons aud soft- - rucblugs
around the neck. It is one of tho
daluihst uud most serviceable of trim
mings.

Three-piec- e skirts nre very, populnr
this season. At the back au Inverted
box pleat removes the fullness, nud
the lengta may be rounded or In a
short "sweep," Double darts glvo
a smooth adjustment over the hips,
aud the fashionable "dip," either con
ventional or quite decided Is thus
formed.

One of thn fentiireR of an elaborate
evening coat of bluck Is the Jabot of
cream luce down either side of tho
front, the lace edged with a narrow
baud of sable. There Is a yoke to tho
coat of shirred cream net, uud the lao
down the front Is a net applique. The
showy and expensive (Hut lace Is nlao
introduced into the coat.

I

household
7 HINTS :

The Persian ling.
Few people renlizo Hint n square

foot of the average Persian rug Is
worth about $10, nnd It takes a single
weaver twenty-thre- e days to complete
this portion. This allows the weaver
about forty-fou- r cents per day for her
wool and her labor, but three-fourth- s

'of this amount goes to pny for the
wool, nnd only eleven cents per dny
Is left for the weaver. The wages of
the producer of the Inferior rugs are
a Utile belter. A square foot Is sold
for about sixty cents, nnd the time re-

quired for weaving it Is but two days,
t litis allowing the weaver thirty cents
per day for her wool nnd labor. She
uses Inferior wool, wanting but little
o" It, and pays only n nominal sum for
n cheap dye. The framework of her
loom costs comparatively llttlo, ns the
rug It produces Is from twenty to
thirty t laics the size of the superior
rug. Thus It appears thnt In tho long
run the Inferior weaver Is better paid
thnn the one who fatigues her brain
Willi her efforts to produce a rug ot
the best quality. Chicago Record-Heral-

From Tier Intn1yiihlpR Dlnry.
My Laldy Unlnty, who hns a genius

for detail, and especially for the de-

tails not seen by all the world, says
that she considers muslin or linen cov-
ers for bureau drawers among the ne-
cessities of life. She hns them mnde
to fit the Inside of tho drawer. They
nre of blue, white or pink, according
to tho room for which they are Intend-
ed, and arc lined with lavender or or-
ris powder and worked wllh a mono-
gram or a spray of flowers. These cov-er-

serve the triple purpose of making
the drawer look neat, keeping out dust
nnd perfuming whatever is laid under-
neath them.

I.ady Dainty Is fond of fine lace and
envies every one who possesses any
old lace. Slip says nothing Is too good
for old laeo of flue quality, and 110 care
too great to keep It In perfect, condi-
tion. It should be kept lu a drawer
lined with white sntln, she declares,
and every now nnd then exposed to the
air nnd the sunlight. If this Inst pre-

caution Is not taken one's nncestral
treasures may fall n prey to the dis-
ease which attacks old thread lace,
leaving It covered with brown spots
that nre almost impossible to remove.

New York Com niereial Advertiser.

Ttovr to Prepare Boned SIcati.
Bouiug poultry is a very difficult

matter, and requires experience to do
It well. It Is best learned by watching
another who Is accustomed to the
work, and even then It Is better to pay
for having It done rather thnn run the
risk of spoiling the bird. Sometimes
It Is necessary to cut the skin up the
back nnd sometimes it cau bo mau-nge-

without. When n turkey or fowl
has been boned, the plnco of lha bone
Is generally filled with miuced ham
and tongue forcemeat, or minced veal
nnd sausage meat, then drawn as
much ns possible Into its original
shape. It Is the carver who reaps tho
benefit when a bird Is boned, nud for
cold eating the mixture of meats Is
very tnsty, while it also becomes eco-

nomical lu tUc cutting.
To bone meat, however, Is by no

means so difficult, the only essentials
being a sharp knife and some knowl-
edge of oiiatomy.' Tho favorite pieces
chosen for bonlug are the ribs of beef,
loin of mutton, shoulder ditto, nud fil-

let of veal. Where bones are numer-
ous, as in the neck, It Is better to cook
tho meat first, when it is easy to slip
them out. Boned meat Is certainly
more economical for a family, as it
can be cut without wasting any part,
aud the bones arc made better use of
In the stockpot, but, on the other bnnd,
something of the sweetness of the
meat Is sacrificed, for, ns In fruit, tho
best flavor clings to tho hone or stoae.

New York Suu.

Orange Honey Mix together the
Juice of three oranges and the grated
rind of cue, a small cupful of sugar, a
taldespoouful of butter and the well-beate-

yolks of two eggs. Cook over
a slow fire, stirring constantly, until
about ns thick ns honey. Servo cold.
This Is excellent jvltli fritters, till
kinds of warm bread and grlddle-coke- j.

Kisses Beat tho whites of two eggs
to a stiff, dry froth, add four heaping
tabletpoous of powdered sugar, one
cupful of chopped nuts and a few
drops of vanilla flavoring. Sift tho
sugar through a flue sieve before
usinr;. Mix quickly, aud drop by the
teaspoonful on oiled paper and bake
to n delicate brown in a moderate
oven.

Ric9 Pone A breakfast pono dis-
poses of a lef tiotlcd rice very
satisfactorily. To two cupfuls add
three well-bcate- u eggs, two cupfuls
of m!lk, one teaspoonful of snlt, three-quarte-

of a cupful of comment and
three tnblespoonfuls of melted butter.
Beat all, well together, aud buke lu a ,

shallow, well-grease- pan In a very
hot oven. "Serve as soon as done.

Stuffed Egg Hunt Cut in hulves
lengthwise and dig out the white part
without breaking Boll till ten-
der in slightly salted water; mash aud
add as much rolled cracker as yju
lmva c,Tg plant, butter size of nn eg
and half a cupful ot crenm. Beat

and season delicately with
wlille pepper nnd noine salt If needed.
Fill the MhclU with th butter aud
'lukj twenty mluutes. (Vory nice).


